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Art: “One-Parrot Ring” by Ashley Geiger
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by Brenden Norwood
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Art: “Reminiscence” by Danielle Hark

 It shouldn’t happen like this. It shouldn’t hap-
pen at all. A tech at the sleep clinic attaches electrodes 
to my head. Very soon there’s a strong smell of hap-
py little trees on fire. I wouldn’t be totally surprised 
if someday scenes from disturbing dreams end up 
burned onto the walls. When patients are awakened, 
they don’t always remember who they are. They 
break into cabinets and steal anything they can. They 
dash into the intersections of main roads. They just 
feel they have to. And for what? To make absent mon-
uments look real?

by Howie Good

Troubled Minds Have 
Troubled Sleep
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The moon, a fingernail of light tonight,
appears, and I return home late. I don’t
have anywhere else to be, and you don’t
have anywhere else to go. I unpack groceries,
stuffing the plastic bag into a drawer
with other plastic bags. “We should throw
these out,” I say. “We’re never going to use
them.” You agree, but your heart isn’t in it.
I should know. You like to keep everything.

by Michelle Brooks

Photography: “Cells” by Joelle Chmiel
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Brenden is a full-time Marine, part-time dreamer 
currently based out of San Diego, California. When 
he isn’t working, he enjoys writing poetry about 
life’s little joys. More of his work can be found here: 
brendennorwoodpoetry.wordpress.com

Ashley is an interdisciplinary scholar and digi-
tal artist from Toledo, Ohio. Her day gig is at the 
University of Toledo where she is on Faculty at the 
Jesup Scott Honors College. Her work is variously 
informed by her study of the Humanities and love of 
art. Find her on Instagram at @ashcat7077

Howie is the author of The Loser’s Guide to Street 
Fighting, winner of the 2017 Lorien Prize. His latest 
collection is I’m Not a Robot from Tolsun Books. He 
co-edits the journals UnLost and Unbroken and the 
chapbook publisher White Knuckle Press with Dale 
Wisely.



Danielle is a writer, photographer, and mental 
health advocate. Her writing has been published by 
the Huffington Post, Upworthy, Dr. Oz’s You Beau-
ty, The Mighty, Sweatpants and Coffee, Beliefnet, 
and Scary Mommy, among others. She received a 
cinema/photography degree from Ithaca College, 
with a minor in writing. In 2012, She founded the 
nonprofit Broken Light Collective to empower people 
with mental illness using photography and writing. 
She has been interviewed about using creativity to 
help mental health challenges many times, including 
interviews by, NBC, BBC News, NY Times, Upwor-
thy, Huffingon Post, WordPress and many more. She 
also holds lectures, workshops, and pubic speaking 
events about her struggles, including a TEDx talk in 
2016. Find her on Instagram @daniellehark, and at 
her website, www.daniellehark.com.

Michelle has published a collection of poetry, Make 
Yourself Small, (Backwaters Press), and a novella, 
Dead Girl, Live Boy, (Storylandia Press). Her poetry 
collection, Flamethrower, will be published by Latte 
Press in 2019. A native Texan, she has spent much of 
her adult life in Detroit.



Joelle, winner of StreetProjections 2018 contest from 
PhotoWerkBerlin, grew up in Zürich, Switzerland, 
where she works as a photographer and medical 
doctor. She began with photography in 2014. Her 
work can be viewed online on Eyem, Lensculture and 
at https://www.artlimited.net/m79d5144a
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